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I THEME
Phon. 132

PROGRAM . , ' 
April 14 to 22, Inc. Two Shows Eyery Night

At 6:30 and 8:30 
Matinee Saturday, 2:30. Sunday continuous 2:30 till 10:30

THURSDAY AMD FRIDAY,'APRIL 14^15
Peter B, Kyno's

"The Understanding Heart"
With Joan Crawford, Rocl<liffa Fellowci, Carmel Myers' 

Francis X. Bushman Jr., and ofhers. 
* Also , 

Comedy ' News

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, APRIL 17-1?

"The Taxi Dancer"
With JOAN CRAWFORD and OWEN MOORE 

Let the* taxi dancer whirl you thru the mazes of the most 
- 'thrilling screen play in a long time.

Also
' " "OUR GANG" Comedy 

Hal Roach Presents His Rascals in "Seeing the World" ,

INTERNATIONAL NEWS 
Sun. Mat. Only Last Chapter of "THE FIRE FIGHTERS''

SUNDAY ONLY

2 Acts Vaudeville
Easter Greetings to Our Friends!

V

TUESDAY, APRIL 19f H

Leatrice Joy

"Nobody's 
Widow"

'CHARLES RAY 
PHYLLIS HAVER

and .DAVID BUTLER

Alio

LUPINO LANE in 
"HOWDY, DUKE"

Hodge Podge Scenii

The Judge  - American Family ? by M. B.
/< (   r'«r»is'nE 
(THE ROTcrl

1 ,

How IN rue wor;cp. oit>\ >£H -^^

Ranger's Life *
Is Theme of 

jKyne Story-Film
Tale of Love and Danger

te 'Understanding
Heart'

nopoMtnn's . m- 
"The Umlei-sta

produc- 
Keart,"

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY anl 
FRIDAY, April 20-21-22

'Otninff, tonljyht und tomorrow to 
ho Torrance' Theatre, Is said to 
ie a romantic drama 'of Intense 
eallsni and poiv;or. It is e Stirling 

plcturlzatlon of the popular Peter 
B. Kyne novel,"directed for Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayet'1>y "Jack Conway, 
with Joan Crawford, Rockllffe Fet 

es, Carplel Mycrs and .Francis 
X Bushman Jr.

It Is a tale of the great outdoors, 
having for a background the ' im- 
nense timber lands .of the north-' 
i>ost on the United States govern 
ment preserves. The life of the 
orest ranger is well pictured.'
Joan Crawford, for whom big 

tilings are prophesied, does a pro- 
forfndly moving- bit of acting in 

big picture.

Next Week BUSTER KEATON in "THE GENERAL" Q

Milton Sills and a notable -cast 
n "The Silent Lover" at the Tor- 
ance Thentre Saturday are scoring

another tremendous lilt similar to 
that roffiste'red by the popular 
.First NalljmaJ star In "The Sea 
Hawk" and '^Weii of Steel."

Some or the most arresting iitnl 
i-onvlm iny desert sh'ots ye^t^ regls- 
Irreil by the camera, toflretfler with 
the. moonlight glimpses of the 
lom-ly Moroccan outpost Vhcrfe 
Sills and .his' Legionnaires kept 
watch, assist materially, in 'making 
"The Silent Lover" U particularly 
beaiitiful presentation. Other mfem- 
lic.rs of the notable cast-are Viola 
I'.UIM. .Natalie KingSton,., Charlie" 

"Mliniiy,' .Montagu I.ove and others.

"Raggedy Rose," :: 
urlng Mabel Norn 
bown Saturday *at

edy fca- 
will ho 

ToiTanej

Beaver Drug Has 
Giftsjor Children

The Heueon Drug Company will' 
repeat its usual Easter party for 

children, inaugurated three 
. rs ago. .Every child under 10 
years, wlio calls at the -Beacon 
drug .store accompanied " tfy an 
adult, on Saturday, will receive an 
Kaster.. gift, according to nn an 
nouncement by- Arthur I-'insrt-r, 
manager of the Torrartce stort 1.'

Musical Comedy 
Feature of Bill 

- At the Of pheum
Gus Edwards'' Sparkling

Grojip to Cheer Patrons
Next Week

tlon, "Ritz-Carlton : 
Oipfceum. ffihea&rc.

Try Our Want Ads

IHE. EXECUTIVES;
land the personnel of 

_ fCalifornia's largest. 
33nk are just "plain 'folks."
Although we arc now one of the. 
largest in the nation, we shall never 

  forget that back in 1904 we were one 
of the smallest and most obscure banjcs 
in California.  

We don't intend to forget that wo ' 
owe our growth to the good people of 
this wonderful state. It is our earnest 
desire to maintain the humility and ' 
balance that is characteristic of every* 
truly democratic American institution.   

We. intend to continue to 
be just "plain

-folks." ;  ' ' tj

Bank of Italy
National &3n£ Association 

Over 1,000,000 Depositors ,
, TORRANCE BRANCH

1205 El Prado
James W. Leech, Mgr.

,You Can Sel) 'It" ThrougB 
Our Want Ads.

Gus Kdwnrdn, 
famous "star-mrtl 
eration.'after-a long absence from' 
vaudeville will return ntfxt week to 
thcs» two-a-day ..when n"e presents 

most lavtsh produc- 
Nights," aftbe 

Angeles,
starting Saturday matinee, April 17. 
For his latest, production Kdwards 
has a medley of beautiful girls, 
bouncing boys, and catchy Mines. 
The company of twenty people in 
cludes the petite Lane Sisters, Ray 
(RUbberlegs) Bolger and Edwards; 
graduating class of stars. The en 
tire production was conceived, 
composed, and staged by Mr. Ed 
wards, who appears in the offer 
ing. Nat and Max 'Leif, Will D. 
Cobb.and .Howard Johnson are re- 
spotisibl" for the many catchy 
lyrics. In addition lo ;his IU,,HI 
unusual feature the Orphcum will 
I«ch,M .Vllliam Caxton, late'star 
of "AI; .HI- You" and other musical 
comedies, in a new offering called 
 'Partners1 ' written -by the famous 
comedian Lcon Krrol and presented 
with <m exceptional supporting' 

Ray Kaymond, late star of
"Castles the All ot he fa
mous" stage successes, and Joe 
Laurie Jr.. "flip Pint-Size Author 
Comedian" will remain Cor one 
more week with his cheerful and 
hilarious offering:, "Just Dropped 
In.". Other interesting bits on the 
new bill will Include. Gus Edwards1 
"Freshies and Flappers," Roy E. 
Mack and Peggio Brantley in "A 
Whirl of Grace," ami two other 
outstanding feature offerings.

Fitts Will 
Open; Orange Show

Although it 'will necessitate his 
making a flight by airplane to 
Berkeley,' Calif., .where he has a 
speaking engagement the following 
day, Buron Pills, JieuteWant-grov- 
ernor of California, has accepted 
the invitation of. the American Le 
gion of Orange County to preside 
at the -opening ceremonies of the 
California Valencia- Orange .Show 
Thursday evening, May in,- at Ana- 
helm.

The American Jrfglon of Orange 
County, is to be-in ^charge or the 
opening day festivities^ of the 
Valencia show and extended the 
Invitation to Ueut.-(3ov. Fltls- 
throuSh a committee consisting of 
J. Cuirk.Chamberlain of Anahelm, 
Ted Crnlg of nii-a. find Morris 
Kndcrle of Santa Ana. Lieut.-Oov. 
Fitts Is said to be a special friend 
of Orange County Legionnaires, and 
to assist them with their program 
willingly delayed his departure to 
ISerkeley and planned to go by air 
plane, next day Instead.

Some very novel icaturcs and 
stunts are predicted to b'o given at 
the orange show on the 'first day, 
which is American Legion day. 
Kaeh pos,t is contributing something 
of its own. Plans are being- di 
rected by J. Clark Chamberlain, 
commander of the Anaheim post.

.THANKS, FOLKS

Tho president, and board of di 
rectors of the Women's Club of 
Tbvrance extend their thanks to 
all those who took parK in the 
minstrel

whelmini; success 
y particularly desir

ss.
They particularly desire to thank 

he many people outside th: club
ho gave so unsparingly of their 

ime and efforts.

Wife 
Savers
By NELLIE MAXWELL i

Dinner guests Saturday of Mr. 
and Mrs. R. H. Trunnell of Oak 
street .were Mr. and Mrs. \V. D. 
\Vnlklns of Long Beach and Mr. 
and Mrs. Pel Williams of Ontario.

THE SAMPLE STORE FOR 
YARD GOODS

We buy our yard goods at Eastern and Southern inflls We buy in 500- to 25,000-yard lots. We buy from local jobbers only when they want to unload their surplus goods at our price not at theirs. You will be sur prised to learn what 10c, 12c, 15c, 19c, 25c, 39c, 49c, 59c, 69c, and 79c a yard will buy at The Sampfe Sl;ore.
Cortie. in, look our bargain tables over and you will find lower prices tjjan city bargain basements, and better goods. We are ariiong the . few that do not step aside for special stores featuring combina tions of 10 for $1.00, 8 for $1>00, 6 for $1.00, 5 for 

$1.00, 4 for $1.00, 3 for $1.00, 2 for $1.00, 1 for $1.00, V2 for $1.00. That is an old game with us. We helped make these combinations over 20 years ago at the second largest firm in the United States in a city of 1200 Jas. Hart & Sons of 'Long Prairie, Minn. Wire this firm, if you wish, after close.to a quarter- 
century gone by, and ask them -at the writer's expense if they, in their judgment, believe that ' we know a bargain if we see one, and also if they allowed us to place any orders of any size. They will tell you; I am sure, that we helped build up a retail business from February 19, 1907, to January 1, 1908, of over $180,000 in about ten months. . We are only repeating what we have done elsewhere, to offer the people more than'their money's worth. Pay cash for .your goods, sell for cash, work hard, play square there are many reasons why business is good, at The Sample Store.

(You have only seen part' of bur show yet.  Oberg.)
Be Sure You Are in The Sample Store

The Sample Store
HAWKINS & OBERG 

1319 TO 1321 SARTORI, TORRANCE 106 TO 108 DIAMOND ST., REDONDO

Permanent roads are a good 
investment not an expentt

History Strides Through
Cahuenga Pass on Portland

Cement Concrete

Do you remember the old, steep, tortuous 
roadway that used to wind its way across 
Cahuenga Pass? It was sufficient for the 
old rambling horse-drawn caretaa   and 
was endured because there was nothing 
better  but was pitifully inadequate 'for
 the needs of modem motor traffic.'

Restless, growing Los Angeles requires 
substantially paved, wide traffic ways   
and is providing them. Today thousands 
oi cars and heavy trucks flow unhampered 
over Cahuenga Pass on portland cement 

' concrete pavenfent.

The pavement, 72 feet wide between 
curbs, was laid thick and heavy for great 
durability. Its surface is true and even, 
and remains rigid at all temperatures.

Portland cement, concrete is the pre 
ferred paving material for modern traffic. 
It costs leas per year than any other surface
  and is the safest pavement, wet or dry.

All Ou facto art in our frit 
"CencitU Strutt."Atk for your cofr,

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
MS South Spring S«n« 
lot Ant**. dlifeab

A National Offitmfation *»
Imfrqre mtl Extend On Uiti tfCoHtntt

Oiiu«*l» 31 CliU*

PIES GALORE
 As pie has been called the great 

American dessert, and all, data 
prove- that it Is the most popular, 
especially among the men of the 
family, it behooves the cook to pro 
vide an edible variety.

Pastry should.be rich enough to 
be crisp, tasty and easily cut with 
a fork. This is easily learned. Too 
rich pastry is as unpalatable as the 
tougher kind.

Mix the lard and butter into the 
Hour, then squeeze in the hand; if 
it lies in a ball, holding its shape, 

will be plenty rich enough. . Add 
rl water, mix quickly and handlo 
little as possible. Some like the 

hot water pastry, made the. night 
before and chilled; prepared as 
follows:

Hot .Water Paitry.  Take .one: 
upt'u! of boiling water itnd a tea- 
poonfulW salt, stir until dissolved, 

then add three cupfuls of flour.
.'iously sifted. Mix well and 

a'way to uhill. This makes two coy- 
1 pfes x :ind one pastry shell t< 
on pie. Tills pastry, will keep 

for ,day« If on Ice. .-  ' 
ftaigin Pie. Book two cupfuls at 

ralKins iij one.and one-half cupluls 
of "boiling' water for live minutes. 
Mix. four tablespoonful's of eorn- 
stjirch will) one cupful of sugar 
and cook until thick; remove from 
tht fire 'and add two tablespoonftils 
of lemon juice, the juice of an or 
ange and a tablespoonful each of 
gratj'd lemon and orange rind. Add 
one" cupful of chopped nuts and 
bake with two crusts. The nuts 
ma.. be omitted If .not desired.

Cocoanut Pie. Mix three table- 
spoonfuls of augur and a table- 
spoonful of cornstareh, afld one 
cupful of . milk' and cook until 
smooth und well cooked. Pour over 
the slightly beaten yolks of two 
eggs, 'cook tt minute, add one-half 
teaspoontul of baking powder and 
the stiffly beaten 'whites. Spread 
a layer of jam over the bottom pn 
this pastry plate, add the ^cooked 
mixture and cover wllli a meringue. 
Brown lightly. Serve hot or cold. 

(Copyright,' 1927))

Our Want Ads 
Bring Results

BUSINESS IS GOOD AT DALEY'S

175 Retaii Stores in Southern California, 700 Employes, 1500 California Stockholders; monthly business over $950,000

ECONOMY SPECIALS

If"
. 1DC

Pure and Wholesome and Economical 
Corn, 1-ib. 4-oz. can, '   
2 for ..:.................:.........:.........
Beets, Sliced, 1-lb. 3-oz. can, 
per can .......................................
Peas, 1-lb. 3-oz. cans, OP 
2 for ............... .........:........:...........,........,..£) 
Tomatoes, 1-lb. 3-oz. cans; > 11- 
per can ............................... ................... 11C
Pineapple, Sliced, 9-oz. cans, 1 J 
each .............../....L............................... ..14C
Fruit Jams, 2-lb. 8-bz. crocks, PA 
each ........................................................ OvjC
S.E.A.L Brand Products are also to be 
found on the shelves of many independent 
grocers; ask for them. Sold on a -guar 
antee of satisfaction 'to you.

'WINE JELLY
Old Private Stock. Has the mem- OA 
ory flavor.   6-oz. jar................ .............faUy

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS
Hy-Grade Brand, fully guaranteed.

40-watt, 21c 50-watt, 22c 
75-watt, 37c

BAKERY SPECIAL
Cranberry Sauce Rolls, a new product 
from our own bake shop-^-with 
lightful flavor that will wiri your 
favor. 6 for,.... ..................... ........ .....

de

Made from the best in our own 
sunny bakery, dozen ......

COMET RICE
White, 
Lb. Pkg. 12V2C

EXTRA VALUE!!
A very fine quality of canned corn. We 
are passing along to our customers the 
benefit of a very fortunate purchase. 
Fancy New York, Maine or Fancy Indi 
ana, Country Gentleman, _ or 
2 cans for...................................'........"..£tH*

Specials Week Ending April 16
BEN HUR, P. & G., WHITE KING 
SOAP, 6 BARS.... ................................

DEL MONTE
Corn, No. 2s,
2 for ..........................,....:................x .....
Medium Peas, No. 2 cans,
2 for .:..................................................
SALMON, SOCKEYE,
2 for ...............,V-..-. ...--......--...-..-.

A VALUE SELDOM OFFERED

25c 
29c 
43c

CITRUS WASHING POWDER
3 Large
Packages ........................... ......

BREAD
A full pound loaf of bread as good as can 
be made. A size.that has won 717 
the public. Per 'loaf.......-...........'.-.-..... I /2C

KUP KUSTARD COOKIES
A dainty new surprise by Bishop, 
delightfully good, per Ib.. ..............

CIGARETTES
Camels, Lucky Strikes, Chester- 
fields., 2 Pkgs...... ...... .:..........;........

NACTO
The (marvel cleaner of the century. Will 
not injure moat delicate fabrics or colors. 
Used in alteration and millinery rooms of 
department stores.

2?C Large .... 48CSmall


